2014 Lobster Dinner Spring Fundraiser
Silent Auction
Get Ready! Plan ahead! Bid away!
Our silent auction committee has been working hard to give us exciting auction items.
You’ve asked. We’ve delivered. Here are a few hints on what to expect:

Your child can be principal for the day! Or your child can have breakfast with their
teacher on top of a free dress day pass! Yes, we will have front row seating for kindergarten and
8th Grade Graduation.
Planning a vacation or a stay-cation? We have 1-2 night stays in popular locations like
Lake Tahoe, San Francisco, Santa Clara and Burlingame – most include breakfast.
Looking for camps and activities for you, your kids or the whole family? We have sports
camp/classes as well as theater camp. We also have a lot of museum passes. Some places you
can even host your next kids’ party or play date. How about a sunset cruise for your next date
night? If you are into gaming, we have a lunch and tour of a famous gaming campus up for bid.
We have a variety of services, too. Photography studio, Kids hair cut, prime athletics
club, pet service, winery tour and tasting, car wash service and much more.
Sports fans – we have baseball tickets and college sports tickets up for grab.
And of course, our gift baskets from each grade! Our room parents and students have been
working together to create their special gift basket.
Have your checkbooks ready. By the way, did we say we accept credit card payment, too?!
A full list of items will be sent out before the event.
Don’t be shy to bid high! Remember, 100% of the proceeds are going back to our school. We
look forward to seeing you at the Silent Auction area. Thank you in advance for your support.

